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State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNon.
HUGI S. TilOMPSON,

of Richland.
FOR L1EUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JOHN C. 811EPPAILD,

of Edgefield.
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL,
W. E. STONEY, of Richland-

FOR ATTORNEY UENERAL,
C. RICHARDSON MILES, of Churleston-

FOR SECIRETABY OF STATE.
JAS. N LIPSCOMB, of Newberry.

FOIL TREASURER,
JNO. PETER RICIIARDSON, Clarendon.

FOR 8sPER1INTENnENT OF EDUCNrION.

Rxv. ELLISON CAPERiS, of Gre.anville
FOR AD1UTANT AN1) INSPECTOR GENERAL,
A. M. MANIGAULT, of Ocorgetown.

The State Ticket.
We'publish elsewhere in this issue a

condensed report from the News and Couri-
erof the proceedings of the State Demo-
'oratic convent ion. The nomination forG over-
nior is the strongest that. could possibly
have been made in tlieState. lie) is poiua-
lar with all classes tand colors, anti will

hardly meet with any serious opposition to

his election, Ile has been Superintendent
of Education since 1870, and the aIblc,
zealous and impiartial manner in which I c

has administered tlo nitfairs of tle oflice
has made hin almost as popular with the
colored people as heo is with the whites.
Several of the leading Republicans Ihave alI-
ready endorsed his tnotmat iona and declaired
their intent ion to vote for him . The bal-
ance of the ticket as a whaole is a good one.
The name of Ellison Capers would give
tone and character to any ticket to say no-

thing of the other worthly genitlemnen asso-
ciaited on thec ticket with hian. The defeat-
ed candidates for Governor, Generals Ken-
ntedy and lUratton, are good anid trute menm,
but an impressioni haid gone abroad thaat
t ho friends of each had adea uap a slate
with the names of iheir respective favorihes
on it, and were persistently endeavoring to
keep all other candidates out of the field,
so that thec race should he narrowed dlownl
between the two. Whiethaer thaere was any
foundation for this or nout, it miattered veay
little since the imnpression land gained a

strong foot-hold amtongst the voters of the
State. The nomniation of eithter would
have met witha opposition froam withaout and
would haive caused disseti ons wvithiun thec
ranks of the party, that~amight have provean
dangerous to the continuanace of good gov
ernent in thec State. Thec nomiamtion of
Thomupsotn has healed aill dissent ionas in outr
own ranks, killed off anythaing like a for'-
midable opposition fromn the outside, and
thaus lthUres a complete Demtocratic victory
in November.

The Counity Canvass
Pursuant to thae appointmnent made by

the County Executive Committee, the cani-
didates addressed the people at thas place
on last Saturday. The mneet ing was hteld
In thec Court Ilouse, and there was a large
attendance, and everything passed off qjui-
etly and pleasantly. Most of the candidates
were present. Soate of them declined to
speak, others amerely arose and anniounced
their eandidlocy, whtile sev eral made capital
speeches, all sending forth sentimients of
patriotism and devotion to the Democratic
party. Mr. Jeriamish Looper, a Republi-
can candidate, by inivittion, made a spee:
It was the samet as delivered by h imt ait
Cent ra', and had a good effect towards so
lidifying thte Democrats, if such a thIting
was necessaey, and alienating a good nany
of thae cohot ed voters from haim. le de-
ntountced thea Democrats generally, anid ita
particular for votinag for thea "nigger'' Mar-
tin 4. Delaney for Lieuatenanat Governor in
18'74. His argumnent s, if such thIey couldi
be called, were completely answered by
the Democratic speakers whto followed haim.
Mr. Samuel Brown, one of our oldest citi
sens, who is not a canididat c by the way,
arose fronm hais seat. in the auadienice anid
said, in reply to the assertion of Mr Loop-
or that the colored people had not been
properly treated by the Democrats, that lae
knew a Republicani in this County wvho lad
turned off a colored man because lae had
exercised his raghet to vote the Democratic
ticket. No Demoerat had done this, but they
had always been te frienids of thae colored
people, while Rtepuablicans laud alwaiys per-
secuted themi when thecy dated to exercis<
the rights of a freemnan. This brougha
down the houses and rousing cheers wer<
given for Mr Brown. We would like ti
give a syntopuis of all the speeches but
apace forbids. We trust our people wil
turn out to meet thae candIidates at. all ala

appointments, and hear thtem speak. lth
kin~dliest feeling. so far, seems to exist be

' tween all the rival candidates, and wv
* trust It may so continue during the etit

eenvass.

The State Executive Comimitieo is a folows:First District--Geo. D. Bryan, James lIslier, J, Otey Reed.Second District-C0. W. Croft, D. P. goJourner, C. J. C. I uteon.
Third District-Eugene B. Gary, Georg

Johnstone, E. 13 Murrsay.
*Fourth Distriot-William Munro, R. p

ufA4 Wilay Jones.

Condensed from the News and Courier.)

COLUMnA. August I.-The State
)emocratic Convention was con-
leied at noon to day in the halil of
tepresentatives.
The body was called to order by

lon. Jas. F. I1ler, the chairman of
he State Denocratic Executive c

Jommitoe, who in doing so said:
Gentlemen of the Democratic I

state Convention, the duties to be
erforned by you on this occasion
1re not Ol)' delicate but they are
Jravo tind responsiblo. Upoi your
aetion to day wilt depend in a very
great menaure the harmony and suo
cesa of the Democratic party in the
coming eltinpaign. It your action
shall be wise and judicious, as I feel
confidentt that it will be, then ithe
harmony of tle party is assured and
victory is guaranteed. Thle Dodio-
cracy throughout the State has boon
reorganized and is as bold, earnest
and dcetermined as in the past.-
"Home rule, intelligence, honesty
anid A niglo-Saxon supremacy" is still
the watchword of the party. Lay,
ing aside then ill personal conside.
rtionis, and with an eye single to
thbe true intiercsts of tho party and
the State, let us address ourselves to
tle important duties for whieb we
tire assemnblced. , taIkO pleasllre inl
110nminating for to0poarLI ty chaimlfaln
of (h is Conlvilen tioni Mr. Wiml. Munlro,
4) Uniull, at gont tlemain of character
1111d ability.

Ali. Munlro on) takinlg tile chailr
said: The Convention of to day
makes ai new depi tture in the poh-
iheal ie of tile State. Wedded to
conlsortive way1, ' our )ilpeople have
itlivrto tollowed the path laid oi'

for them ill times past ani(d entru91ist-
ed to otLhrs the work wilichI will

now m1or1 neut rly i tihn ever before
he done by thleiiselves. 'Tle result

is tlit, your body will be in somne

respects per-haps a more uni wieldly
one,(1 but it isof the people and from
tile people, and will aissiredly reflect
their tie and well matilred senti-

ienIts11nd convictions. ''hiereois
no need to despairi for Sitlh Caroli

t)I. 11er sons have always stietched
out tlir klitids to sh eld her from

assaiu. t and ticir couisels liaveal-
wa tys aLvailed to save hier 1iromn harm.
lit a fewv years ago ior trate, do" "vn

tro ddein, oppresse~i.d wvit h F~ederal

eria, by uireo of' thir manhoodL gi 0(,su
perior initelligetnce anid uimtliity
our peopl aIchnbieved fur themnIelvyes
a wvond~erl delivernice, and no0w,
fortified aind Mustatined by victory
anhd plrosperity, our1 peLopleO enni noev,
er be sub ijuigate an( U)d brou iigh t back
to thle samo. conidit ion of po litiaI
seritu de Litnd deg'ramd ati on. I htave
couufidenaco that, the stitno spiri of
unanimiinity MtLilI p)osse.sses you, ai
wi'ill inispirue y'ou to pi ut tlt a tick -
et that, will awaktlen thie ent husiamu
of alil the pee'ple of-our Sitate. I am
sure' you '.uili cultivaite ai spirit o1
hiairmoniy, will divest your'n minds ol

the Mspirit, antd bias" of parttisanishiip,
anid aill wotrk togetheri for the good
of' the wh'lolo Stt. I haive to thanitk
the c'hatirmanti of the executive com..
tittee f'or hits kridness ini enlioij me
to pre'sihd etmporar iily overCh the de%
Iihbtt ions of Mo d istiniguishied a body
of Cairolinia gentlemen.

MIr. J. Anerum'i imons 110, of C har,.
leston, antd Alrz. G. WV. N ichiollIs, of'
Sparttanuburig, were then requnested
tLo act as temp Ioraryi se~cretariies

Otn miotion) of' Mr'. (G. Limb Buist,
there beinig no0 con tested delegatiois,
the roll of' coun itics was called, Land
the credentials of the delegationis
were handed in.

Thie r'olh call sha~wed 314 delegates
or 11icir r'eplresentti~lves pr'esent , thle
total numb11 er of delegates beingr318,

andi~ not 316, as hatd beens errioncously
calcituld.

Thie Chir thIen onnounc ned that
the Conivetion wa'Ls ogamzed anid
reatdy to prtoced(l~ withi the elect ion

ofiits 1 pimainet (flicers.
Cjol. J1 1! .liuon mioved that the

tempuloraryl eliirimani andu secretaites
tie elected the permanentclu ollicer's of
the convlen't ion-
Th'le motioni wasM t~dopted wvithcu t

op)position, antd Air. AlunriiO wais
elected pertmanet chairmantn nodut
Alesses. Sanmolts and Nieniolls perma...t

T be rollow mug vii-pres~iidents, re...
priesening ithe s elen (ChngressIon

eletedt'( by' neeChuntit otn: First Dis
tie ut, Majori Th'eIli(. G..B Iarker', Secondi (

S. S. Cit tendeit; Viftlh District, J C.
Cot t; St xth Dlist,rie t, W\. C. Coker;
Seventh District., J. 1). Blanding.
Alr. J. Q- Mlarshall was also electied
treasureir.

thien declhared to be comnpiete, Land(
the prioceed inigs of the con vet ion
wereC opened wi't hi pra'yer by Rev.

On miotion) of Alir. Callison all
specbes werec him[itedl Lu five min-1
utes on each siub'j'ct.

Mre. S. P. llanliiton mfov'ed tha4t a
comuuinttee oft one Irom etach co)unty

be ap i1poin ted, to whom 00 shalul be IeC-
I'terted the dulty o)f ptre pa'rig a phi t

IitY of priciples of the IDemocratic
pryol' South Carolitna, aoi to

e whom be i'efei'red till resoluitionsi
e toucithig thie policy of the p'rrty, to

be by the committeco coinsidored anhd
- reior'ted upon to tile cohnoi1*

'I'his motion was adoptedl anid the

foPllwigtomittee JI)ii~~ wsapon--S10' P I'utn T J1 dvis, A) Sojil'
- nr, Dr G A~r llg, p sael .c

Br GV Barnwewe ll, (Jot lMke JoIsi

gtW arn )well, Sot JAh Gr'g fl
gramB,nhM, P llowell, GrU gR' G Bonham.. 11 C Davis. R n ...

Vd , David Jolsnson, Jr., ''
I tillanid, Allen J.aes.
At this state otf oe:ptoceedinges
hre was an evident. desire on the

art Q- sorne of Lte.nembers to post,
One the noination until after din
er and a motion to adjourn was
,ade. The friends ot the cuii.
ates, however, each considered'any

erCOt'e to postponle action wa&i a sign
T weal.knie&ss 01) the part, of their op.,
ionents, and conseqnently the mo-
ion was lost by a large majority.
Mr. Rodgers, of Beaufort, moved

o make the iomainatiions the special
rder for 7 p. m., but thi was lost.
Alajor Barker thought it would be

)etter to huve a plattorm before
iioninaiting the candidates who
were to stanld uponi it.

Mr. Crittenden thought as* there
was no great division in thbo Domo-
cratic party of the State ho felt sure
that tlo candidates elected by the
convet) ion would stand upon anv
platform pat forth by the convo.
tion. [Applause.] l-e. moved that
the convention proceed ttL once with
the iofminatioiis. The notion was

adopted. Amid a buzz of' excite-
ment Major Tbco. G. Barker roso
1an1d nominatoij for the position of
Governor

TIIE IION. JOHN JBRATTON,
of Fairikold. Aijor Baricer, in inac-
ing the noininatitn, spoke eloquen t..
I)' of his high character and his
mnahiliood, it tVo qalties whiebl in
1876 the 1)eol)0 had sought to com-
biot in the cn tididate who was to
redeeui South Carolina. lHo allu led
eartiesty to the great a nimd many
ser*cvices reldeled by Ge1 Brato
to the StatLe, bo inl peacu ad in

Vir, and be phiced his tiame beforo
the convution, he said, with tho as--
sri, ance that he would receive the
su1pport of all classes and bo iecor-
nized as the exponent of no combi-%
naItiotn whatsoever.

Air. Dozier, of (eor'get3own, See-
onded the nomimllloni referring1'
leelingly to the hiiplicity of char-

atr modesty of (Ieiaior an(1 the
nati'al retiring dispositioin of the

candidate inl addition to his bravery,
his chalriacter, manhood and 1outid
jitugment, all of which chinuacteri-
Lies lie had luirlied to k1now anld

adniro from a close, fiiendship (f
many113 yea.1-4
The noinaftioni of G en. Bratton

wasI r'eceived w itLh loud happhlaiuse.-...
Mir. .M. h). Trtha lm, oft Krsinov
thben rose to pu1t, ini nloniii at on

GlEN *J:-IN D. K(ENNi'nY,
oft Korshau w. . lie .sphko j glow"ingly
of' Gen. Kenniedy 's iser&ices in thle
field, where lie receiv'ed/i n f tn
for' his S'tato untroy honorabile

woundsI~(1. in pebace, het~ sahi las. sei-
vice's broil been egnlafIy grea2,t. No~
nain had1( done onre in '76, '78 :ani

'80) thtan hie had dioie for SutLh Cjar--

Mr. T1. ('. AIorly, of ' MaI'ion, aih'y
seconided Geni. K.:inedy's ioinait-.
tion.

theni rose, andl~, aimid coi~ideratl'
sur'pise, ji ocee~ld d i a k

A TilItRI N0:i1N.\Tlo)N.
lil deiredc to plaeo b,-tore thIie

Conivent ioin, he sab ii, lhe mune of a
(iistiniguiishedf ciuazen of Souith Caro-x

lna gentlemzani well known' in the
hiistory3 of' then State -thie immiie o1
one whIo, lth~oug~lihnot a caindidate,
was a ma~in whose name wo.ildI

strike at responsivo chord1( ini lhe
heart, of (lie people, anmi the etithi-

Siasmi ov'er his Iniminatiomn would
sptread~ fr'omi the miounritaOins to thle
sca. Wvithiout d~sisparagintg thie claims
of the distingnished genitlemeti who
hazd ailrieady been p ut, forith, lhe inoir.
nated the Lon. IluighjS. TPhuinpsoni,
o1 Richiland.
'The announ1 tcemenlit of C.,'1. Thom'p.

son's namte was hiai, Id w itui heiers,
and it, was easy to see that. t(he dele-
gates wh'Io hand p)t himi fierward mi
spite of hiis repe'atedl t8- aurancles that
lie couuld not be a c'andida1te haid a
strong hacking and telt, con fidenit of
Sueccess. '[le aliitiltotenlieit, was ia

sttirrise to inaly', bitt it. was pret tV

welcl known thbut somie muovemient to

pont, tor'warid ILall k horse was oin
foot. Thle iunae *of the propos)~ed
tninuee wias only known to a few.

Mr Knox Liingstonii, who is a
forcible and attractive speaker, rose
to seconld the niomiation of Col.

Thomp lson. lie remem ber'ed, lie

sai, how in 1876 the piele had for
a lbug tilne rttinaued ill doni!ht asM to
who the leader w-ist 1.o be, but when
llamptoni was mned lhe called to
miind the electric spark which flashs

miounIiin~ts t) the ocean, whieb
shiowved the (Idetrmint~~in thait the
white p~eole of South Carolina

shoul d rule SounthI Caro linia. lie had
hieard the niominationis of the other
caididl'tes, biut n1o real feeling had(
beeni shown utili the name of Tihoms~
ConveCntion wats electritied by his
tiune4 as8 they' had beei in '76 at the
nam te of llampItoli. lie was a man
w ho would car ry the bianinei to v'ie,
tory,1.1( an ie echoes of this campamigni
will go dowii until in 1884 the Io-.
mocracy will not, only dlect, the
State ticket, but will send iDemio-
(rautic electors to the eetor'al col,
leo

Air. Livi ngstont's remarks wore
received wi th eoers, anid a tnumxbeir
of Col. Thompson's most enithiusias-,
tie I iiendes zseized thme little fla s
whIiich marked thf le local ities of the7
delegations and1( watved them ceit-,
catly abo've therir he'ads. The dfel,
gates crowded in to the aisles, auid
thio Chair tornnrd it exceedingly dill
cult, to secure order'.

Mr*. E. 1B. Mu tirry then tose arid
said: "'Col. 'Tho in son has r'equested
ml) to say3 that, lie is not, atcandidhaiee

anid can rot be a cand idate. If' theI Cotivention i.otni hates hi un it, will be

y 4 I '1outh Carolina to lead
Lhe Democratic hosts to victory,
nd it cannot caill%n one better
nualitted and no one who could give
mnoe torce and character to the
Democratic standard taan Hugh S.'

Long and loud cheering followed
this aniontniemet, and Col. Thom%
)Of'S s1trengtl was largely increa-

td by it its it gave the Coivention
to understand thut Col Thomption
while neither a candidate nor desir-
ing to be *ne, would not turn a dent
ear to the call of hid State.
The first ballot then proceeded

tindoi- n ippressed exciteneit. Tie
call of I1he roll renilted as followm:
Tvtal vote cast 814, necessary to a

choice 158, of which Thonps on re-
ceived 112, Kennedy 107, Bratton
95.

'Tho announcement of the vote was
hailed with loud cheering for the
different catndidates aind the Con
veitioi proceeded to a second bal,
lot. This ballot resulted its follows:
Total vote cast 312, Iecessary to a
choice 157, of which Thompson re-
ceived 147, Kennedy 90, Bratton 75.
Upon the announcement of this

vote Col. J. 1. Rion caino to the
froi t, and maid that ho sasu med tibo
responsibility of withdrawing the
name of Go[n. John Iratton as Ia
icandidato before the Convention. I
take pleasure ii seconding the ion
iniation of Col. Thompson.

The excitenaonl, then ran high and
the dtlegates rushed poll incli into
aisles antid applauded lotdly.
Mr. Tranthim, of Kurhaw, fill-

lowed Col. Mion, Withdrew General
KI entedy's name aid moved that
Col. T hompoi be noininated by atc-
clum11ation.
A vote wats taken and Col.

Th 1om psol walsi ttilnnimously nlomi-
atied by acelainatoti. The enhiiusi-

asm which Followed was very genier,
al, IIIId on Illotion of Mr. Knox Liv-
iigston, a comiIilttoo of three Wis

oppoinited to Wait Uponi Col. Thonjp-
son ati intoitt him of his iomina,

ion1. Mesrs. Livingst.on, Maitldii
and Rion were appotinted on the
comnu Oilttee.
On motion of M:jor Buist the

Conve'ntion then piouceuded to the
noninaltion of a

LIE UTENANT (IOVFRNOR.
Major Ulnti-st pl:ced in n1orninaition

field. Al1r. M: L. Binhu n, J r., sec--
onded the 1l(>Ininaltionl, and wvitth el-
ogneCi(e anid good taistl r'ecolunted

ihe inanitol kerviesx renielered1 thic.

culliar tit Ie.ss for the (Iilie. T.Ihe.

l'eetive lverVCy waI-ifly) andi with pro-l
IOii204 aliihise. Alr.. A 1se0 inaoe:.

limni be iun-le Iby aun~i~ aI ion.
Al r. Jo1 W . l3 owell 'tated that

hie tesiredI to) noltinutZa Se'iitltr Wi mi.
(,oiaer, of i).in~gtoun, whon if pt, oin
the State uec!et, as~ liIetenrt Gov-

beha inds lui.a g lie i a) noit~l poiticing
plai staigt-lrwa,1,hunatlaren--=

et'.
Coul John~ T. Rhett,, of Ilichtland,

MeconiIlehi the lIninatlIn. Thut votej
waus thien tL<e an01 h io-initet: Totai
304. nece ssai -y Io a choce 15a3. ot

GJoker 08S. Mr*. "Mbepparra was dhe-
GlIt fed theU 11011011C0 Ut Lbu Coti v ent-

Mr. Coker was no't a eanilidate,
alltl thbe v tt lie 'erci vei tittier tilC
ci -cuIlustaniice was very01 coulimen1W-
taiy.
Theii Convention took a recess tan,

tii 7 P. M1.
At. 7 1P. M. the Convention r'e.

conIvAenett, anid t. comtniitteco ap,
IpoiliLed t. bltify Col. Thoipso ofI~
his nomIIiituitett, walkedI into the hail.
am))id 1lotid apptlalu8e. Mr . Lvns
toni prlesent ed Coil. Th'liunlpon to the

Conivenithoi, ati CoXl. Th'iompison, ad-
<0iesseid the Conventiotn bl iefly, as
fol lows:

Gentilemen of the Convention: It is but,
simIlpie trt foii r mle to sity that I the honor
whichl y olu have, coniferr'ed ulpon the is one
which I nithtier solicitedi, expected nor' de-
.iredt. It would he~ lests liini the truibi it I
did not express miy pr otounid appreciam ion of
t his hionor, comning so unexpectediy as it
(dOes. My rel~lons withi thle other gent e-

ment Iwho1 were) tillicers iln noiai 1loln were
such hat1 1 coultd 11ot wvithout dishtonor ha;ve
eniteredi the canfva1ss alginst thlem. There

wereC ohier reasonis why) 1 cou11ld niol diesre
the n tom~inat in. I hast4 looked , not, without.1
hlope; anid not1 wvithlout amilbi ionl, to filun~lg a1

posiiOil ini myl chosen'h professioin inl WhItehl
I trusted I iniight have served doith Caro-
1lina. But, thle calt of this C2onven ioln,
whIicho I recogize as31 thle Call of the people

oftthle St.aite, hals beenI maide and I appear
to ans1wer that, cli aid to. discharge lhe
(litie you301 have imlposed 1upon me to the
besi of' my abhilily. It is not proper in me
ait this8 tael to tatter any13 suggestionls na to
the course which this convent ion shoul ad-
opt. in the trainilg of ai pliatforml of prilnci-
pies, but, 1 feet conitideni. that it. will conl-
12ain1tle cardinal11princi pies of'bihat old .J ef-
fersonian Demnocracy up~on wichi t he main-
teniance of free iniul111tiolls iln is cou nti'y
depends,~t$ and i Ibelieve thal;tyou will rcog'
nliz" he impo~irtance otfleoomy in Ihe atffairs
Ot I he governmenolt. I believe you are reai
dy to lend an1 earnlest hlelpin~g tiand to the
aId ot 1111 mnIaIct ures21 an grIt rictualI re-
Sou ce's, and1( thait aibove alil, you will aid i n

thle dieveloapmnent of our institu tions ot
learin'l 1g. W ith ii s, wvithI jUstice anid im.
par1 liby 1o all, recogniiziuig bile equality
belaire lhe law~ of1 all clse of our p~eople',
a i recognizinig that upon you1 who repre
sent the people of thle diatbe devolves the
dutly (<f preservinlg Ithat. Anglo Saxon civilIi-
zil oll which has beeni tranitsmitted to us
b hirough centuriues of'treedoni, withI j. rinci-
pIes such1 as Ithese to gnide us t here 02an be
no doiubt as to b he ftture; and 1 feel, un-
worthy as I maly be to carry your banner,
I feel that, I caln malke I his pledge, that. on
I le day otf eclcion ilnNovember 1shall have
borneC hat banner ini8 u3hi a waly ntat It

shatll wave unspattered over the conquering
legionis of the invincible Democracy of
South Carolina. [Laoud and proloniged.
cheering ]

8EeftETARY OF STATK.
Mr. T. C. Gastotn noinated~ lion. B. HI.

econded the nomnation of Ma' Massey.The Convention then voted ft' ecrotary>f State The Arst v.e resulted as follows:
rotal number ot ydtes oa"t 802, neceseary
o a choice 151- Col.- Lipacomb received
180, Mr. Bradley 9,- Mr. Massey 80. On
he second ballot the total number of votes
oast was 807, necessarq to a choice 164..-
Col. Lipscoirb recelived 167, Mr. Bradley68, Mr. Massey 62. Col. Lipscomb was
therefore declared elected. The nomination
of Col. Lipsconmb was then made unanimous.
The nomination of a candidate for

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
being in order, Mr. J. W. Johnson nomina-
ted Gen. W. W. iarlee. 51r. T. C. Moody
of Marion, seconded the nomination of Gen.
Ilarilee.
There being a short pause Mr. G. E.

P'ince, of Anderson, moved that, Gen. Harl
lee be elected by acclamtiation. Thiswas laid
on the table amidst hearty laughter.
Mr. J. Q. Marshall nominated Col. J. R.
Abuey, of Columbia. Mr. J. 11. Earle see-
ondod the nominalion of Col. Abney.

Mr. Charles Inglesby, of Charleson, nom-
inated the lon. C. If. AMiles NIr. G. u.

Buist seconded the nomination of Mr. Miles.
Mr. I. B. Jones nominated the lion. Y. J.

Pope, of Newberry, The lonj. J. s. Tiomip.
son seconded lhe nomination of Mr Pope.
The lion. U. W. Croft nominated Mir

Janes Aldrich, of Aiken. Air. W. U. Sims,
of Barnwell, seconded the nomination of
Mr. Aldrich.
The convention then voted with the fol-

lowing result. First ballot, whole number
of votos cast 314, necessary to a choice 158
Air. Aliles received 88, Mr. Aldrich 78, 'Mr.
Abney 75, Pope 46, Ilarlee 27. The names
of Miessrs. liarlee and Pope were then
withdrawn. Second ballot., whole ntumber
307, necessary to a choice 151 Miles 121,
Abney 101, Aldrich 88.

Th-e name of Mr. Aldrich was then with,
awn.
Third bAlot, whole number 307, necessa-

ry to a choice 154. Miles 185, Abney 122.
Mr. Miles was theretore declired elected,
on tmotion of Mr. Mlarshall his election
was made unainimous. Noninat ions for

STATK TnASULL.t
being next in order, Ar. J. H. Earle noin-
tited the lion. J. P. Rtichardson. There
being no other noniiation for treasurer, on

motion of Mr. Johnstone 'Mr. lticiardson
was elected by aceliamation?
The notniaation for

CoM*irioJ.L-IR Gi:NENA.

being in order. the lion. W. If. Perry no.

minated Mr. J. W. Uniy, of Greenville Nit-.
If. 11. Newton seconded the nomination of
M r. Gray.
The lon. J, T. Iflthet. nominated Colonel

WIm. Wallace, of Coluhmbia. Nir. Thtomtas
Nlorgan, of Newherry, seconded the noni-
nation of 1ol Wallac-e.

Col. J. 11. 10ion, inminated Nir-. W. E.
Stoney, of Bierkeley. he corvention tien
proceeded to vole.

First 1'allot, whole nuimber 297, necis-

sary to a choice 149-81oney 1483, Gray 94,
Wallace 55. One delegate tindin i hat Col.
Stoney lacked but one vote of election,
changed is vote from Gray to Stiey. The
point of ,nrder was how~ever made that the

deeates coult d not chiange their votes af-
cer t ie restilIt had beent allt Ottntce.
The ('nair sumstainied. t his porrit rd ani-

other vote was taken. Col. Waillauce's rinme
was withdrautwn.

Sec-ond bal lot, wvhtole nilmbier-, 287, nCces -

snrty to a choice 144i; Stonatey lia, Grauy 112.
NI i. Stontey was, thecrefore, declared elecu-
edI.

T1hec Conivottion comlietedi its worik on
Wedntesdaty by thew nlornittion oft (Gen. li
sont Caupers, of (Greentv~ille, for Stapet iteti,

Fatrrowi 4of L~arens, metd 13r. i'. 11. Lartigute
.ft li-rnwelIl werae the c-atdilltes. Total

whieb arr reed4.ite-'n'iyI, 1

tiguet'C .uI d

th-n.C~lo-rs7. Gen. ar' noia

NI. Niatnigatilt was naomiiued totr r-e elc~ti ott
10o tie otliete of Ad ti ailt a lud I it:spector
(enral iltlion; ioPpostflotio . Atit-r the
elet iolti of ai iiCw State lxiet is ive ('atliit-
tee andl th e atduptio~o f a plat termu the ConU
vttion adjurn-ied inte die.

----..S- ----

at t acks potsit ivelyV cur-ed w~Iir our's Sauna
daird ('tate PtIhs-an ininielible remetuI y: naev
faiils .o cute the miost (obs t ile. Iiong--standi
ing cases whlere Qiuinine au ihall oiher ru..
mted ies hail hiailed. Tey aue- prepaired ex
prtessly tar notthtrious~ sec tOtis. in dlouble
bioxe-s, tWO kitnds of l'iils c-onuining' a
sattrong ethaarti c antd a clilI breaik er. sitgr
coatedi; cointauin no Qtiinte or alrNIy,
canising ito gripmig or puirgint; t hey areC
iid itual ctlieienmt, certain ini -itirctiont

antd harmiless in all camse:-; hey etfetetnatly
cleantse t he system, attd .rive ma w lbfe ia ta
tonte to the body. As ai hionschItohl riettday
lacy at-c unteqmtdtd. I-'or- Li ver Gonmhant
theit equtal is 'tot k aownt; onte boax illhItave
a wondietrful effect ont thle worutst. ease. Theuy
aire used anid prescr-ibted by Phiysicianis. n ini
sold by Urtiggists every wheLre, or sentt byv
moiil, 25 andti50 cent boxes. lIsmor0 y's Li il e

Cat hatic PilIs, best e ver ttnade, til V15
cents. Stindar-d Cure Co., 114 Nassiiu
trteet. New Vor-k. june 15, um.

The Height of Folly.
To walit tint il yout at-c ini bed withI diseasec

you mauy not get, over for mi n th s, is thle
height of folly. when yo'u nlight be easily
cttted ditring thle early symt tis by Pari-
ker's Gittger Tonic. We have known sic-kly
fatiilies made thie heallthi est , biy a tinmely
use of this pure medicitte -Ohserver 4

New'cotton has beent picuked, gt o-
ned1 iand spunlt Zt theO Saltuha F'ueryr,
itn Leuxiingtoounlty. lTe inultry
hans lepu.jhonie c~onnec'(tiot1niacross the
C.o t naree River w i thm(aColmbia anad
aIs the yarnIt tarlted for tel~iriroad
to go to P~hiadelhia the neows was

te~legraphd. VTe cotton was gr.own
onl the fatctory gr' outids.

Highly Este~emed-
The yout hful color and rich listre are

restortied to taded otr gtay ha'ir by the use of
Parker's hlair- ilsaam, a htarmilesas dtressintg
h ighaly est eeed for its pe-rfottne and purity.

For Congress.
gay-We are anlth >rizedf to annotunce HlON.

D. WYATT AIKElN, ais a candictate for y e,
electiott to Congress.

For County Treasurer.
DER. The frietnds of J. T. ILL respect.,

fully anntuoutnce hint as a candidate for te-
commnendatiott to thte otlice of Countliy Tr-eas-
ut' of Picketns county, by the Democratic
party, at the enstuinug pr-ima~ry election.

Eg Thle friends of 14 EW. B. 1H)L~Dgit
respectfully annouance himt as a candadate
for recommnendatgion to thte office of Tfreas-
ut-er of Pickenas County, by the D~emocratic
p rhy at piiairy elect iont.

ErgThe friends of JOHN Ii. BOWKiN
respectfully announce htimu as a candidate
for recommanendat ion to the office of Treas-
utrer of Pickens County, by the D)emocraticparty at primary election.

For Auditor.

For th* Senate.
NW The many friends of COL. R, t,
DoW, announoe him as a candidate for

he Senste at the ensuing election, subject
toethe Democraiic nom'ination at the primary
election, This annotincement is made with-
out the knowledge of Col. BowKN, but. his
friends having an abiding faith in his dis-
biterested patriotism, make it, believing
that he cannot and will not refuse to be-
come the People's Candidate

VOTERS.

gg" That DR. W. T. FIELD is a man

of ability, all admit. His integrity and
putilty of character, unassailed. That he
has claims upotn the Democracy of Pickens
C~ounty equal, if not superior to those of
any other man, no one can deny. He is no

lime server, no policy man, no demagogue,
rnd while he ir no office seeker, his friends
have obtained his assent to allow the use of
his nane as a candidate for the Senate at
the approaching primary election. He will
inake no cativass, because his record is well
known. But his friends will press his
claim with vigor.

For the Legislature.
&V- The many friends of HON. J, C.

ALEXANDER respectfully announce him
as a candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives at the ensuing election,
subject to a nomination at the primary
election. Mr. ALEXANDER hs served the
people honestly and faithfully for the last.
two years in the Legislature, and we think
that the people can not do better than to
return him to a seat in the llouse.

9%.The friends of CAPT. W. R. BERRY
respect. ully announce him as a candidate
for the Louse of Representatives from
Pickens County at the er.;uing election,
subject to a nomiration by the Democratic
party at th., approaching primary election.

DS. The friends of B. J. JOllNSTON
respectfnly announce him as a candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Pickens County at the ensuing election,
subject to a nomiat ion by the Democratic
party at the approaching primary election.

U . The many friends ot CAPT. J. A.
GBI FFIN respectfully announce him as a

candidate for the House of Representa-
lives frotm Pickens County at t he ensuing
elect ion, subject, to a nominat Ion by thle
Democratic party at primary~elect ion.

Eg The friends of J. E. BOGGS an-

nounce hi m as a canmdidat e for thle 1House of
liepresentatiiives, sutbjeutL to the ensuitng
pri tiariy elect ioni.

lPE, The nmny friends of G1:OlNUE F.
IHO ilNSON respect fully atnnounce himit as a

coml (idt e for' thle Ilotise of' lepresenitatires
at. thie enisuintg chi etion, sub'jt t to n oa-
intliIion at primarlly elect jin.

7-" 14:u.owv CrrTi.:s: Takie not1ice thlat
1 .1.IA' PEli am a ca&ndidaite for liepre-
seint at ive of lie pop/re of l'ickens ( oun.y at

enistiing election, subject to witLI ot the
i'a:'ru. m at General Elect ion,

For Frobato Judge.
W i Te iendls of J1. 1B. NEWlEltY

r'es peciftu11lly ianouince hinm as a caniduat e
for Probate Jutdge of Pickents C'ounty at the
e'nsu ing elect ion, subhject to noii0hinat ion by
he Demiocrt ic parlt y at pri tnary elect ion.

2jy- Tlhie friends of J. 11. NEWTON re-

petul'.y tanounce himn as a canididate for
P'ro~bate J udge of Pickens County at the
next ensuing elect ion, subject to noimia-
1(i1n by thle Democratic party at primary

elect ion

For County Co-nmissioner.
UEg,.%Mm. EnUTonI: Please annouince ROB-

EIUT STlEWA It'l as a candidate for County
Cotnmissioner of Pickens County at the ena-
suing election, subjct to nomination by
the Detmocratic party at the approaching
primary elect ion. MANY VoTEns.

.
The friends of' BE~NTON S FIREE-

MAN respectfully anntotunce hinm as a candi-
date f'or County Commissioner of Pickens
County at the ensuing election, subnject to
a nomritnatioun by the D~emocretic party at
primary election.

26 The friends of F. C. PARSONS
respect ful ly anntounce htimn as a candidatte
for C'ounty tComn .issioner of PiIckens County
at. the ensuing election, subject to the pri-
mary election.

EE The friends of 0. P. FIELD
respectfully announce himt as a candidate
for County Comnmissioner of Pickens County
at the ensuing elect ion, subject to a nomn-
inat ion by the Democratic party at primary
elect ion.

tsr. The many friends of LABAN
MA UhDIIN respect fully announce him as a
candidate for re-election to the office of
County Commissioner of rickens County
at. the next. ensuing election, subject tc
nomination by the Democratic party at

primary election. The record of' Mr. MAUL'

alN forces us to make this announcement.
VO'rF.Rs.

*g" The friends of ELIAS DAY re~

spect fully announce him as a candidate fom
re-election to the office of County Commis-
sioner of Pickend Counity at the ensuing
election, subject to nonmination by the Dem
oeratic party at primary election.

g~~' The friends ot A. B. TALLEY re

spectf'ully announce him as a candida'.e fo,
re-elect ion to the office of County Cymmls
siotner of Pickens County at; the next en

suing election, subject to nomination by tIn
Demtocratic party ar primary election,

ForSchoolCommissioner.

THE BEST
CHANCE OF ALL.

WE WLL FOR THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND

the publio generally, the best,
chance to buy a

ap S t of C tiofI
AND WIEN WE SAY CIIEAF,

WE MEAN

CHEAP.
Look at our reductions in prices,
Suits formerly sold at $28.00, will

now be sold for $21.00.
Suits formerly sold at 623, will

now be sold for $16.50.
Suits formerly sold at $16.00, will

now be sold for $11.50.
Suits f'ormerly sold at $10.00, N ill

now be sold at $6.50.
All other Goods, such aw

HATS,
UMIBIEL LAS,

SHIlRTS,
COLLA RS)

CUFFS,
CRAVATS,

And HANDKERCH I EFS,
Will be solu at proportionately low
prices. This is done to make room

for our large

WINTELE STOCK,
Whiich we expect to iurcha:se soon1.
W'rnmmer these Goods must and

will be s'old.
MYIcAIAN & GaWINN'S,

P. F. F'A ItLMEIL'S OLD STANDi,

(A RIEENVLLE - .. - - S. ('.
aug 7, 188 4(i

Dr. Westmnoreland's
1R. WESTOITELAND'S TETTE R OINT-
Al ENT1 wili cure ali Shini Disenses, snueh as
TIetter Worm,, Ring Wormi, Scald llead,--..
IUarber's Itch, &c.

MA'NUPAcTURED) ANDI F'OR SALE DY

WESTMORELAND BROS.,
Wholesale Druggists, Alainsion Ihouse Bllock,

For sale by DL.J. WV. QUILLAIN, Esaley
Statlion.
june 1. 1882 37 G

STEAM ENGINES,
SAWV MILLS,

COTTON (GINS, SEPARA-
TORlS, I4IRIST MILL~S,

FARMY IMPLEMIYENTS &e.

We are Agents for the followi ig Celebra-
ted Machinery:

Farqu har's Ii orizon tal Verlical Steam En,
ginies, SaW Alills and Separators.
Gullett's Improved~Magnolia Cotton Gin
wihIiSelf Feeder and Condenser.

Alassey's Universally Popular Excelsior
Cotton Gins and Orihwold Cotton Gin with
Self Feedeis and Condensers.

Grist Mis, Walking and Ridling Culti- -
vators, Reapers, Mowers, and Agricuturail
Implements generally. 2

It will pay every Farmer who makes on
his plantation 15 Bales of Cotton to buy
one of Farquhiar's Ver ical Steam Engines
andl a Cotton Oin.

This makes an outfit withI but little cost,
and yet every part of the machinery Is
made of first class material, which makea
the Engine just as endurible as a1 mn re ex-
pensive machine, and is more simple and
much easier to manage

FOR L1GHT WORK,
Such au Ginning and Threshing,

THE
Vertical Engine is Preferable.
We have sold these Engines for the paL4

two years, and in every particular they
have given entire satisfaction.
We will give every Man to whom we have j.

sold as reference.
We can furnish either of the above Gins,

and will Guarantee the outfit to perform its
duty. The amount saved by Ginning your
Cotton at home will Pay a good Interest on
this investment. Send for price lists'.

J. H. Morgan & Bro.
OREENVILLE, S.0C,

june 22, 1882 40 2mi
Tok Consu41mptives.piIE advertiser havmng beena permanenitla
.cured of that dread dIiseaoe, Consum1

tion,bysimpleremedy, is
anxious

ma'keknownt~ohisfellowsuffertersthe
meanRIs et cure. To all who dlesire, it, lhe will

iend copy the npr.esitn. ..e, (re.


